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and refuses or neglects,within seven years next after his
going to seaor departingthis province, to return to his wife
and cohabitwith her again, thenand in every such casethe
lands,tenementsandestatebelongingto suchhusbandsshall
be and are herebymadeliable andsubject to be seized and
takenin executionto satisfyanysumor sumsof moneywhich
the wives of such husbands,or guardiansof their children,
shallnecessarilyexpendor lay out for their supportandmain-
tenance;which executionshall be founded upon processof
attachmentagainstsuch estate,wherein the absenthusband
shall be madedefendant;anylaw or usageto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 22, 1717-18. Apparently never submitted to
the considerationof the Crown, ibut allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time, in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix IV, SectionII, Hill’s letterand Fane’sopinion, in AppendIx
V, Section I, andthe Acts of AssemblypassedApril 7, 1830, P. L.
387; May 4, 1841, P. L. 3~7;May 4, 1855, P. L. 480.

CHAPTERCCXXVII.

~N ~4JCTFOR CONTIN~U1NG~4.DUTY ON N~R’OESBROUGHT INTO THIS
PROV1~NOE.

We, the representativesof the freemen of the province of
Pennsylvania,desirethat it n~aybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,
by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenant
and Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand
Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceand consentof the freemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of the
same, That for everynegrowhich shallbeimported,landedor
broughtwithin anyport or placebelongingto thisprovince,at
anytime afterthe last day of May, in the yearof our Lord one
thousandseven hundred and eighteen,and the first day of
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June,whichwill be in theyearof our Lord onethousandseven
hundredand twenty-one,other than such negroesas are ac-
tually shippedfor sailorsandshall continuein the serviceof
the vesselthey are brought in, andnot be exposedto salein
this proviuce,andotherthansuchnegroesas shallbe brought
or sentinto this provinceupon their master’simmediateser-
vice andnot for sale,thereshall be paidfor the usehereafter
mentionedthe sumof five poundsof lawful moneyof America.

Andthat all mastersof vesselsandotherswho shallwithin
the time aforesaid,bring into any port or placebelongingto
this province by land or water any negroes,shall forthwith
makeentryandgive or causeto be given uponoathor affirma-
tion to the collectorof the saidduty for the time being, a true
andjust accountof all the negroesso importedor broughtin
andto whomtheyrespectivelybelong,which accountthe said
collector shall duly enter in a book for that purpose. And
whenth~saiddutyfor everyof the saidnegroesis paid,or se-
curedas hereafterdirected,then andnot beforethe saidcol-
lector shall give apermitgratis for landing them. But where
thesaiddutiesshallbe paiddownin readymoneythepartiesso
payingshall be allowedandabatedout of the saidduty after
the rate of ten per cent for every hundredpoundswhich the
duty sopaidshall amountunto.

And that every such importer, owner or claimerof suchne-
groesshall immediatelyupon landing,or bringing in thereof,
pay down the saidduty in readymoney,or otherwisebecome
boundto the provincialtreasurerfor the time being,with one
or more sureties,or procuretwo other sufficient personsto be
boundto the saidtreasurer,to answerandpaythe saidduty
hereby imposedupon suchnegroeswithin four monthsnext
after the date of the saidobligation, for which the collector
shall receiveof the party oneshilling and six penceandno
more.

And if any of the saidnegroesshall be imported,landed or
brought in, within the time aforesaid,without making entry
andobtainingapermit,as aforesaid,or withoutpaying or giv-
ing securityfor the paymentof the saidduty in mannerafore-
said, that then all the said negroesso imported, landed or
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brought in, or the value [of] them if they cannot be found,
shall be forfeited, onemoiety thereof after the said duty and
all chargesof seizureand prosecutionare deductedshall go
to the governorfor supportof government,andthe otherhalf,
afterthe saiddeduction,to the saidcollectoror suchotherper-
sonaswill suefor the samein anycourt of recordin this prov-
ince by bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,protec-
tion or wagerof law, nor anymorethanoneimparlancesha]l
be allowed.

And if the saidcollectoror otherpersonshallsuefor any of
the saidforfeitures,or for importing or bringing in anynegro
or negroescontraryto the direction of this act, the proof shall
lie on the defendantor possessorof such negroto makeappear
thetime whenandhow andfor whatintent suchnegroeswere
imported or brought into this province, andthe possessoror
claimerof suchnegroesshallbe reputedtheimporteror owner,
thereof,andfor want of suchproof the negroesthen in ques-
tion shall be adjudgedforfeited by this act, or the value of
themif not to be found.

And that the collectorof the said duty, arisingby this act,
shall havefull powerandauthority by virtue hereof, without
any further or other warrant, to enteron board any ship or
vesselandinto anyhouseor otherplacewhatsoever,wherehe
shall suspectanyof the saidnegroesto beconcealed,andmake
searchesanddo all othermattersandthingswhich maytendto
securethe true paymentof the saidduty andthe dueandor-
deny collectionthereof.

And in caseof oppositionor refusalthe saidcollector, with
the assistanceof the sheriff, water-bailiff, constableor otherof-
ficer, whowithout any furtheron otherwarrantare herebyen-
abledandrequired,underthepenaltyof five poundsfor every
neglector refusalin that behalf, to be recovered,as aforesaid,
to beaiding andassistingto the said collector,to seizethesaid
negroeswhich shall be concealedor endeavoredso to be, as
aforesaid,and‘for that endto breakopen doors andother ob-
stacles,andto do andperformall other actandactswhich by
this act is required to be done for collecting, receiving and
recovering the said duty, and the penalties and forfeitures
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thereinmentioned,or for makingseizuresof negroeslandedor
broughtin withoutmakingentries,andpayingor securingthe
said duty, in as full andamplemannerto all intentsas anyof
the collectorsor officers of the King’s customsmay or can do
by the laws of GreatBritain.

[SectionIL] And be it furtherenacted,Thatall mastersof
vesselsandotherstrading in the river Delaware;and coming
into any port or place of this province, having negroes[on]
board,which by this act areliable to paythe saidduty, are
herebyrequiredto comply with thedirections of this act, as if
suchvesselcamefrom seadirectly.

Andthat all’ personsby thisactobliged to paythesaidduty,
shallapplyto the saidcollector,withoutanynoticegiven or re-
questmadeby him for their so doing.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That in caseany
vesselshallarriveatany port, member,creekor landingplace
in this province, with any negro or negroes[on] board,and
thereremainfor the spaceof twenty-fourhourswithout mak-
ing entry, under pretenseof going to someother port or any
other pretensewhatsoever,the masteror owner of the said
vesselshall give securityto the saidcollectorthathe shallnot
land any of the saidnegroeswithout entrymadeandpermit
obtainedfrom the saidcollector, underthe penaltyof seizure
andforfeitureto be recoveredasaforesaid.

Providedalways,That if any of the saidnegroesfor which
the saidduty is paid or securedasaforesaid,shallwithin the
spaceof four monthsafter importation be exportedor carried
out to sea,thenandin suchcasethree-fourthsof the saidduty -

herebyimposedshallbe abatedfor suchof themas shallbe so
exported,andon paymentof the remainingfourth part these-
curity givenshall be deliveredup anddischarged,andthe of-
ficer shallandmaydeductout of suchre-paymenttwo shillings
andsix penceper headfor his tareandtroubletherein.

Providedalso, That all such negroesfor which suchdeduc-
tions shallbe made,shall actuallyandbonaMe be forthwith
shippedoff or sentout of this province, so as not to return
againwithout complying with this act, under the penalty of
seizureandforfeiture, asaforesaid.
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Providedalso,Thatif anypersonor personsshall,duringthe
continuanceof this act, transportthemselveswith their fami-
lies andnegroes,or send any of their negroesbeforethem in
order to settle in this province,andoathor affirmation be made
before the said collector, who is herebyempoweredandre-
quired to administerthe same,thatsuchnegroessobroughtin
or sentbeforehandare for their respectivemasters’own ser-
vice, andnot for sale,noneshallbeliable to paythesaidduty
for suchnegroesif beforethe landingof suchnegroessecurity
be forthwith givento the saidcollector(which he is herebyem-
poweredandrequiredto takefrom suchof the mastersof the
saidnegroesascomewith themandfrom sufficient personsfor
andin behalfof theabsentmasters)by bondsof thefull valueof
suchnegroesconditionedfor thepaymentof theratesaforesaid,
in casesuchnegroesbe sold, or the propertyof themdirectlyor
indirectly alteredwithin the spaceof sixteenmonthsafter the’
dateof suchbonds,respectively. But in caseno suchsecurity
shallbe given, northe saiddutyby this act imposedbe paidor
securedas hereinbeforedirected,in caseof other negroesim-
ported,all suchnegroeslast mentioned,or thevalueof themif
theycannotbefound,shallbe forfeitedandrecoveredas above-
said.

[SectionIV.] Andbe it furtherenacted,ThatOwenRoberts,
of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall be and is herebyappointed
the presentcoil ectorof the saidduty herebyimposed,andre-
ceiverof all fines, forfeitures andpenaltieshereinbeforeap-
pointed to be set, imposedand levied by virtue of this act,
which the said collectoris herebyempoweredto demand,col-
lect, receiveand recoverof and from all personsimporting,
landing or bringing in any negroesduringthe continuanceof
this act. And shall from time to time takeall bondsrequired
to be given asaforesaid.

And the saidcollector shallkeepfair andtrue accountsin
writing of all his transactionsrelatingto the premises,which
he shall from timeto time submitto theview andinspectionof
the provincial treasurerandlay the samebeforethe assembly
whenrequired. And oncein sixweeksor oftenerif required,
duringthe continuanceof this act,shallpayinto the saidtreas~
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urer’shandsall such sumsof moneyashe shall receiveby vir-
tue of this act; andshall deduct out of the samefor his own
useonepennyfor every shilling soby him paid,andshall fur-
ther be allowed by the saidtreasurerin the final adjustingof
his accountsall reasonablechargesby him expendedin the
prosecutionof the said seizuresandrecovery [of any] of the
saidfines, forfeituresandpenaltiesin pursuanceof this act.

Provided always, That the said collector before he enters
upon the executiono~his office shall be sworn or attestedbe-
foresomejusticeof the peace,andshallwith oneor moresuffi-
cient suretiesbecomebound in an obligation of five hundred
poundsto the treasurer,conditionedfor the due andfaithful
executionof hissaidoffice; andin caseof the deathor removal
of the saidcollectorthe provincialtreasurerfor the timebeing
shall appoint anotherin his stead‘to collect thes~’~duty dur-
ing the continuanceof this act.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted,That if anyperson
or personsshallat anytimebesuedor prosecutedfor anything
donein pursuanceof this act,suchpersonor personssosuedor
prosecutedmay pleadthe generalissueandgive this act and
the specialmatterin evidencefor their excuseor justification.
And if the plaintiff or prosecutorbecomenon-suit,or forbear
prosecutionor sufferdiscontinuance,or if averdictpassagainst
him in such action, suit or informatiqn, the defendantshall
havetriple costsasin anycasewherecostsby lawaregiven to
defendants.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparentlyneversubmittedto the
Crown for consideration. Continued by Act of Assembly passed
February24, 1720-21, Chapter 240. See also act passedMarch 5,
1725-26, Chapter290.
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